The identification of monoclonal class switch variants by sib selection and an ELISA assay.
Monoclonal antibodies can now be generated against a wide variety of antigens. However, a potentially useful monoclonal antibody may be of the wrong class or subclass for a particular task. Antibodies of the desired class can be obtained by identifying rare subclones in which the variable region has been rearranged to a new constant region. We describe here the use of sib selection and an enzyme-linked immunoassay (ELISA) for isolating such class and subclass switch variants from 2 IgM and 1 IgG3 producing hybridoma. The relative simplicity of ELISA assays makes it feasible to apply this approach to many different hybridomas. Since commercial affinity purified class and subclass specific antibodies are now available, the method can be used by any laboratory. Furthermore, the technique does not require that the switch variants express surface immunoglobulin and enriches for hybridomas secreting higher amounts of antibody.